I. Call to order

II. Emergency Exits

III. Review and approve minutes

IV. Financial Report

V. Old Business
   a) New Trail at Turkey Hill Preserve/update kiosk
   b) Kiosk Updates
   c) Orange Fair Handouts
   d) Review Maintenance List
   e) Jack Belfonti Eagle Scout Project
   f) Bench Request Wepawaug
   g) Spring bird walk Anthony Zemba April 23-Facebook,Website,Paper
   h) 200 Year Orange Celebration-Music Event at Turkey Hill.

VI. New Business

VII. Review of Standing Committee/Liaison Reports
   a) Wepawaug Conservation Area-Sharon Ewen
   b) Housatonic Overlook- Cindy Ruggeri
   c) Paul Ode Nature
   d) Racebrook Tract- Cathy Anderson/Santo Galatioto
   e) Ewen Preserve - Sharon Ewen
   g) Turkey Hill Preserve –Mike Ross/Scott Sommerville
   h) Events – Sharon Ewen
   i) Publicity – Rob McCorkle